
would slowly torture kl!H If he found him
Filing in the rehfl ramp Is trnnn

against Fraol-- i MniWo for spiriting
way tha Mlcan general. Tha feellna ,

waa arouad In the . fust place because
eight of the Mexican offli fr raptured
broke their parole and came to the Ameri-
can Hide. All of thfi Marfto family
worried ton'aht. Threat aaalnst the life
of Madera himself hae born heard.

Who will be the real leader among the
rebels? it la eemedd everywhere that
Ma.lero j losing hla grip. That he had
started a, whirlwind that he cnnnot control
In the common opinion. It la not believed
that Oroiro haa the ability to cope with
the altuaicn. Ponrho Villa, the one man
of strong character aniens the rebels, haa
for year been notorloua outlaw, and
little ran be expected of him. although he
la a laW of men- - U In primarily becauee
of thia aparenil chaotic atate that tnter-venUo- n

leema inevitable to lume army
men.

GERMASY IS BECOMI.NU A LA H M ED

Afraid that I'nrle am Will tep In
and 'fjohbi I p Meslro.

tlEMLfX, Telegram.)
That armed Intervention By the United

Stated Irf" Mexico,' Would be regarded with
acute disfavor lrr'Germany, Is the unavoid-
able Inference to be drawn from the re-
markably Incisive and drastic expressions
of opinion here. The charge that the
I'nlted Hlatea la again seeking an occasion
to strengthen lis control of both the
Americas to the complete exclusion of other
powers, both politically ana commercially.
Is a feature of the press comments.

Not only among ardent nationalist and
Jingoes, hut In quarters, where responsible
Judgments are to be expected, the most
cynical interpretation! are placed on the
American government'! motives, sincerity
and peace projects.

"One. ttt'Og ia certain: President Was
must abdicate as CaMro and Zelaya abdi-
cated to make room fur a man acceptable
to Washlnrfton."

The Mexican situation Is used elsewhere
a an argument to show the hollownevs of

American, peace projects.
"Tha arm of American Imperialism, " It

la declared, "Is again being raised."
Prof. Hans Delbruck, the historian,
bluntly characterizes the Tart-Gre- y peaceJ
plana as Inslnrere.

"Shall tha great German nation," he In-

quires, In an article published, "lei itself
be permanently shut up within. Ita conti-
nental boundartea and look on while Eng-
land, Russia, France, Japan and the United
Htatea divide' tha" world among them-
selves?" . '

In the Wake r the Meastrs.
Tha little aon'.af Mra. O. B. Palmer,

Little Reek. . Arkv had tha meaalee. Tha
result waa a severe cough which grew
worse and ha could not Bleep. Sha aaya:
"Ona bottle .of Foley's Hons;' and Tar
Compound eornplttely' cured him and ha
haa never' been bothered alnca" Croup,
whooping cough, meaalea cough, all yield
to Foley's Honey , and Tar Compound. Tha
genuine la tn the yellow package, always.
Refuse aubstltiites. ' For aale by all' ''

PBESIDENT HITS
JUD.GES' RECALL

(Continued from First Page.)

Attorney General Wickersham waa to
bava made ait address, but waa unable to
attend. Francis 3. Heney of San Francisco
was one or I he "speakers.
' Tha presMent i tomorrow gnes to Harris-bur- g,

Sti .MAkdareaa".' the tenth biennial
convention of ,th, Protfterhood of Railroad
Trainmen.. Mr. ',Taft la expected to ac-
company 'him;

Tha most common causa of Insomnia la
disorder of the stomach. Chamberlain's
Stomach and' Liver Tablets correct these
disorder ' and. enable you to sleep. For
aale by aft dealer.

IOWA WOMAN MOURNED AS
i-- DEAD FINDS HER FAMILY

Daaft-fctr-r Elopes with Slis Thirteen
,Tas Aco anal News of Sap posed .

V Death Reaches Parents.

EWTON, Kan., May U-A- fter being
mourned aa dead for thirteen yeara, during
which tlma her father and mother had
pld yearly visits with flowers to her sup-
posed grave In Wlchltai Kan., Mrr. Bertha
KbblB of Clinton, ta., daughter of Frank
Pattertwm of thla elty. waa reunited with
ha family today. With her came her
bWsband aiid four children.

The daughter, at tha age of 17. eloped
wjth Frank Noble, proprietor of the
laundry hera. They went to Clinton. The
parent knew nothing of the elopement.

vara! weeks later Information came to
them that "Bertha Patteraon" had been
burhsd It tha potters' field In a Wichita
eemetery". -

E4ry year on Decoration day the father
and mql&er Wslted that grava. Last week
cam, a letter from Mra. Noble, saying her
hear, mutt break If she could not be takenbackpfntti the family circle. Today re-
union waa tha result.

Foley Kldpey'Plu take hold of your
eyetem and kelp you to rid youraelt of
four dragging backache, dull headache,
aarvouansaa. Impaired eyesight, and of
all tat Hi raaulUng from tha Impaired
actida of your kidneys and bladder. Re-
member, it la Foley Kidney PI', la that do
thla. For sale by all druggists.

DEATH RECORD

Irvfac . Hlckas.
FREM6NT. Neb.. May clal.)

Irving B. Hlckox. a resident of this city
for tha last twenty five yeara. died at his
home yesterday afternoon after a long
lilneas if tha age of 17. Ha waa a native
of Ohlc asd for a tlma was engaged In
hualaas m Chicago. An enthusiastic
sporUmevn and an artive aupporter of base
ball, he waa a man with an extensive ac-
quaintance and a large circle of friends
Hi lllneea dated from hla return from
hi annual hunting trip to northwestern
Nebraska laat September. Ha leaves a
widow and ona' daughter, Mra. Bell De-
rrick, of Raton, N. M., and a brother.
W.' C. HHm, of "Chicago, all of whom
war With him during hla last Illness, and
a sinter. Uving at Akron. O. Hla funeral
will be held on Bunday at hla late resi-
dence, .Rev. W. H. Bites ef tha Congrega-
tional church conducting the eervtces. Mr.
Hickog'a a member of tha Elks and
Eagles,

We.ld rieaa l Le.lalatar.
CHlTAOOi Mky '11 A demand for: the

cleanlAg up of the Illinois legislature was
mad by State Senator Walker Clde Jones
before a meeting of 709 republican, eom-prlei-

the Progressive Republican league,
here tonight. I nlted States Senator Mooes
C"l4p o( Minnesota and Charles E. Mer-ria-

recent republican candidate for
IT, ayor of Chicago, also spoke.

T DtoaeJa tha I !
of stomach. Tlver and kidney trouble and
eura blllousnes and malaria, take Electric
Hitter. Guaranteed. 40c For aala by
Beaton Drug Co. ,

Oat a ee ratal cu r fjaa book titles
It will help solve puixle pictures. Op je
at Be aftlca. 1i ceai. mail. centa

Colonel Garibaldi and Aides

ty it TSr" Vif v5
4 c t-- i'o.Til -- ii -- yyJ-t'i "J.

.,...t-- W-'
FAMOU8 LEADER OP THR RKBKL TKOOPS IN MEXICO CONSULTINO WITH

HIS rHlraS BEFORU THE ATTACK ON Jl'AKES-GARIBA- LDI IS IN THECENTER OI- - THE UROUP KAcI NO THFJ FRONT.

Callaway Able to
Give Wall Street

Game Some Points
As Member of Cotton Brokerage Finn,
Young Man Alleged to Have Taken

Cash and Faded Away.

NEW YORK, May eclal Tele
gram.) Wall street, learned today with
surprise that there is a hew way to beat
a broker and get away with tha money
without being criminally under the law.
Tha new method la simple; for all that Is
necessary Is to be made a partner of a
broker, arrange to be entrusted with the
banking of the 'ffrm' money and then
take as much as you want and fade away.
There can be no arrest, for the co-pa- rt

nerahlp laws will take care of that.
It remained for Ernest E. Calloway to

discover this means to tt the Wall
street game. Calloway for several yeara
had been a confidential w.Vuinef of Free-
man sV Co., cotton broker. Callo-
way' mode of procedure waa a almple
one, according to Mr. Freeman.

"Calloway had charge of the banking
end of our business, and as such could
draw, on our accounts as ha liked," said
Mr. Freeman. "He would draw the money
out of one bank and then charge It up as
having been deposited jvlth a bank or
trust company where he had no account.
Calloway came to us about six years ago.
He la 32 years of age. He has bee on
the street for tha past sixteen yeara and
was looked upon as one of the most
promising young, men. In financial circles.
Ha waa transfer elerk fn J..; P.' Morgan a
office, and he had a wide circle of friends
when we brought fIn) here--n- mada him
a member of tha" flrrru

"F.ven my attorneya do not know
whether there ia any redress for ua. Wa
have not called in --the police and have
merely posted Calloway on the cotton

as the rules require. The part-
nership law Is a complex one, and It
looks as If our only redress will be In a
ClVll Ult" rw.

An: Investigation Injo. Callgway' way
of living and habit haVe Inclined asso-
ciates to believe that Instead pf waating
hla money dorng tiro "white way," he
merely banked It and whan, fearing dis-
covery, ho got ready jto-go- , Just drew th
money and slipped away.-- .

NEWPORT SOCIETY WOMEN
HAVE BIG CONTRACT IN HAND

Mesdnmes Brpwn, fJoelet and Vender,
bllt Prepare to 'brieve Ont Vice

- HaVe riv1erianlfneae.
NEWPORT. R. I., May

Telegram.) Newport eociety women are
going- to aolve the ..city' municipal evil
oroblems.

Society leaders' and' women workera
have organized, for tha' purpose of re-
forming local conditions; Vice In the city
ta wldeepread. - City officials make no
aecret of tha fact. Failure of the decent
votera to urge draatlc action has resulted
In the formation of a Clvlo league, an
organisation of 28 . women, the moat
prominent' In Newport. '

The league has already begun Its work
of , cleaning up the city. The women have
mapped out a crusade to wipe out the dens
of Iniquity which hav made tha hlatorlo
Rhode Island ,city the ahama of the
atate. v Js.Newport la now wide open and liquor
la a.old Illegally, on Sunday. Unilceneed
dlvea prosper in flagrant violation of tha
law. Disorderly houses with a govern-
ment license to sell liquor flourish and
tha Newport chief of police ad"mita tha
fact Gambling establishment operate
and no effort la made to th .,n

Mesdamea John Nlchola Brown. Robert
ooeiei ana JMBle French Vanderbllt hav
combined to champion tha causa of civic
cleanliness. Mlsa Ellen F. Maaon of Boa-to- n

and. Newport I president . of the
league. ...'..
Do Yoi Have the Rlaht Kla f HelpfFoley Kidney Pllle furnish yea theright kind of help' to neutralise and re-
move tha polsona that cause backache,
headache, nervousness and other kidney
and bladder- - ailments." For sal '

by all
druggist.

Davenport Dies,
Comes Back and

?HE BFR: 15.

New York Man After Passing Away,
Sees the Great Light and Returns

to Tell Mother About It.

NEW YORK, May eclal Tele
gram.) Going into a state of coma, Charles
F. Davenport, 40 years of age, of Brooklyn,
returned to consciousness, told his aged
mother, Mrs. O. R. Davenport, that he had
come back from heaven to Buffer for two
dAys and that his soul had been saved.
He suffered Intense agony for the two
days and died today at tha hour he

Davenport has been sick for some time,
and his mother left him apparently asleep
early Wednesday morning. At 10 o'clock
she waa called to his side by cries of "Ma,
ma, come here;" he obeyed and stood
by his bedside.

"I have been dead, mother," he said.
"And I came back to tell you It waa aU
right. My soul Is saved.

"I went to sleep and I awoke In the
dark. Oh It was so dark. I staggered for-
ward and suddenly I came Into a great
light. It made me happy, but the light
began to fade and I prayed that It might
stay. The light still faded. I prayed that
I waa willing to Buffer the rest of my
life If I might at last come back to that
light, and they told me I could return for
two days. Then I returned."

The man then fell back on the bed. His
eyea closed and he slept. He awoke that
night, suffering great agony. For two days

the tlma allotted to himself to live he
lingered, whtla his body was racked by
hooting palna. Ha even got up, dressed

himself, and went down to the (treat Fri-
day. He called his mother to him this
morning. Hla eyes were glaay. "I am
going now," he said. "Call Harry and our
neighbor, Mrs. Kallenbach; they must be
hera before I gd.' '

Mra. Davenport ' obeyed. Tha party
gathered around the. bedside' and Daven-
port In a voice ' scarcely ' more than ' a
whisper, said:

"I am going, mother back back to tha
great light
"I'm not dying I died once I'm only-go- ing

back th light promised."
The faint voice faded and he waa dead.

MEN IDLE
IN THE CITY OF

Twelve Hundred Bnldllngs Tttd Up
Beeanae of a War Between the

Plumbers and Bteantflttrre.
CHICAGO, May Telegram.)
Fifteen thouaand men are Idle today In

the busiest season of the year, and boulld-Ing- s

contracted for, to cost 136,000,000, are
practically tied up as the result of the
petty Jurisdictional war being waged be-

tween plumbera and steamfltter. Every
trade In the bonding industry ia paralyzed,
and work on 1,200 buildings Is halted.

The strike of brick makers also Is add
ing greatly to the tleup. Hundred of
men reported for work today only to b
told that there wa nothing to do.

We have no brick," waa tha remark of
the foremen.

'The brlckmakera' strike which Involve
a radlys of, seventy miles from Chicago,
began three week ago, when 2,500 men
went on strike. At that tlma there waa a
.two weeks' supply pn hand. Thla supply
waa exhausted last Monday..

John A. Alpine, International president
of the plumbers, and Simon O'Donnell, bus-
iness agent of that union, failed to appear
at the conference scheduled for Friday
afternoon.

Another chance will be given th plumb-
ers' representative to meet' th media
tion committee In an effort to settle tha
difficulties. Unlena tha plumbers' repre
sentatives are present at thla meeting,
which haa been set for next
drastlo action will ba taken by tha em
ployers.

Nobody la Too Old
to learn that th sura way to cure a cough
or cold Is with Dr. King's New Discovery.
We and . For sale by Beaton Drug
Co.

Detailed of Nebraska Counties
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SAYS DEMOCRATS WILL RALLY

Senator Skiles Declares Party is to
Unite in 1912.

HAM EE, FILES FOR THE BENCH

Kearney Pioneer Wnnld Hold Seat In
Stat 9nireme f eatt Lancaster

Cnnnty Settler tllee of
Angina PectorU.

(From a Ptsff Correspondent.)
LINCOTN. May H-'- The democrats are

going to get together before the campaign
of 1911 and nothing Is going to stop them
then." Such Is the declaration of State
Senator Hklles of David City, who waa In
the city yesterday.

"Th liquor question ta well on the way
to ba separated from other Issues and will
soon b lost In Its own demerits, because
of the Initiative and referendum enact-
ment of th laat session of the legislature,
and which will he adopted by the people,"
continued Mr. Skiles.

"Tha party needs William J. Bryan and
th rank and file believe In him. The men
who do not agree' with him on the liquor
question, manyof thrm are not unfriendly
to his principles along other line and
recognise In him a leader." said he.

"The contest between Shallenberger and
Thompson will bring out a hard fight, 1

believe," said the Butler twunty man, "and
although the former governor has the or-
ganisation on hla side, 1 am looking for
tha 'Little Glanf to give him a tussle."

Hamer Declares Candidacy.
Judge V. G. Hamer of Kearney, old set-

tler, well known Nebraskan and a promi-
nent legal authority In this state? yester-
day filed paper with the secretary of
state requesting that his name be placed
on the primary ballot aa a eandidate for
tha republican nominee for judge of the
atate supreme court Judge Hamer s an-
nouncement Is the first to be made, but
at the Btate capital, It la believed that
others will not be long In forthcoming now
that tha Buffalo cbunty man has broken
the Ice.

The terma of Judgea Letton of Falrbury,
Root of Plattsmouth and Rose of this city
will end this year and their successora
will ba chosen i this fall. It la said that
two of the retiring barristers will enter
the race for though no official
announcement to that effect haa been
made.

Judge Pound la Dead.
Judge B. B. Pound, a member of the

firm of Hall, Woods It Pound, well known
attorneys of this city, died at his home
hera thla morn mar about 2 n'clm-- k nr unrim
pectoris. He had been 111 but a few hours,
naving worked at hla office Saturday.

Judge Pound was one of the earliest
settlers of Lancaster countv. He mm
here In 1 He waa born tn 1S3S In On
tario county, New York. He leaves three
grown children, Roscoe, a dean In the
Harvard law school, formerly of the Ne-
braska law school, and two daughters,
Olivia, a teacher In the local high ehoo!,
and Louise, an Instructor in tha Htut.
university. ..Judge Pound was the first
president or. uie Lancaster county Bar as-
sociation, probate Judge of thia county In
1870. state senator ona term and district
Judge for three successive terms. Funeral
arrangements will not be made until pr.
Roscoe Pound of Harvard university can
be heard frqmc. -

Young: Girl DlaaoDears.
Edna KUchen, daughter of

3. Kitchen of thla cltv. h
from home and np trace can ba found of

Tha girl 'left' for school Fridav tnoVnlnr
nd her failure to return that night lei her

parents to investigate. The girl I said
to have wanted to go with young men uport
several occasions arid being refused has
often threatened to do something rash

Her father declared that he gave her a
talking to on that aubiect Frldav mnmln.
before aha left for school, following her
remaining out rather lata Thursday night.

FUNERAL OF WRECK VICTIMS

Mrs. Crala-- of Lyons, with her Son,
Are Placed la. One

Grave.

LTONS. Neb.. Mav 14. (Sneclnl 1 The
funeral of Mra. Al W. Craig nd son was
neld today In tha Firat Presbyterian
Church, conducted bv the namnr R.v .t
O. Clark, assisted by Rev. A. a Buell of
tna Methodlat church. A large number
or people attended, soma from the neich
boring town of Pender and Oakland. The
motner and son were both burled In one
grave.

Mra. Craig's maiden name waa Catherine
E. Brown. She waa a daughter of James
Brown and waa born at Maryvllla, Ia., and
later married Ed Wright In Ohio. Their
eon, D. L. Wright of Qothenberg, Neb.,
waa In attendance at the funeral.

8he later cama to Nebraaka and aa a
widow married Mr. Craig and they have
lived for many yeara In Burt county on a
farm near the reservation.

MAYOR AT OUTS WITH PARTY

Socialist at Beatrice Sign Ordinance
Raising Gas Price.

BEATRICE. Neb.. May erial Tele-
gram.) Because Mayor Griffith has signed
an ordinance granting th local caa mm.
pany an increase In rates, there la again
trouble In the aoclallst rank In thla city.
The membera of tha party claim that tha
mayor'e signature to the ordinance Is In
direct violation of their principles, and he
may be asked to realgn, Clyde J. Wright,
state aecretary of tha party, will be here
tomorrow afternoon to address a meeting,
when some action will be. taken in tha
mayor's caea.

CUSTER COl'NTY FIELD " MTEET

Broken Bow At hie tea Win Principal
Events on Track.

BROKEN BOW. Neb.. May 14 (Special
Telegram.)-T- he county field meet and de.
clamatory conteat held In Broken Bow vm.
terday waa participated in by tha Merna,
mason city, t ailaway. Broken Bow, Bar-ge-

and Anselmo schools. Broken Bow
won the principal events In the field meet,
securing 73 polnta. Mason City secured 17

points and Merna IL
In the declamatory contest at night.

Mary Plrnle of Merna and Ruth Davis of
Broken Bow were first In the oratorical
clasa. and Ona Schaper of Mason City
waa aecond. 'Adelta Kellenbarger of Merna
was first and Hazel Frederick of Callaway
was second In the dramatic class. Louise
Andrews of Callaway was first and James
Atklsson of Merna was second In the
humorous class. oMre than a hundred
out-of-to- students were here.

Nebraaka News Notes.
BLUE- HILL Friday morning O. P. Cal.

diva of Bladen was severely burned by theexplosion of gasoline. Two automobiles
and a barn were totally destroyed.

PLATT?MOVTH The Commercial club
has secured a Good Rosds King of Missouri
te deliver a lecture on the subject. "How
to Make a Good Hoad Without Money," at
tha opeia house here May SO.

CLAT CENTER The funeral of Mra. D
R. Scott will be held tomorrow. She died
from drinking carbolle acid by mistake.
She. with her surviving husband, were of
the tarly settlers of Clay county.

TECl'MSEH Albert H. AUgeler of
and Miss Blanche Colhy of Beatrice

were married at Pawnee Cliy Thuisdav.
The groora, mho Is the night agent of the
Burlington hers, la a brother of J. H.

I Algeier. proprietor of the Hotel Hopkins
j The bride Is the daushter of Mis Minerva
Cnlhy of Beatrice and is a relative of
Genet al !.. W. Colby.

M'TTOX-- A nubile drlnklne fountain has
be.'n put on the street a little north of the
central part of Main sireet with fit.sprays from which to drink; a great Im
provement on the old drinking place.

St'TTON A mass meeting la called forTuesday evening next to discuss the new
school building project. There probably
will he little or no sintlment against It
since one grade of the school must find an
outside room next full.

STELLA M. Barstler Son have sold
their general men hsndise business to W.
C. Molagttart of Wllsonvlllw. The new
owner win assume control as soon aa theInvoking Is finished. The Karstlera con-
template locating in Nebraska City.

TLC'l.'MSEH- - Dr. Charles R. Snell re-
ceived a telegram from Page Wednesdov
stating that his uncle. Edwin Tavlor, had
died at h'a Holt county home that dvabout noon. ' Mrs. W. 11. Bover, Mr. Tav-
lor s sister, waa called to hla bedside a
week ago.

STELLA J. D. Cuttle haa leased the ele-
vator connected with the electric, light
plant from J. H. Brenner. Thia will maketwo elevators buying grain here, aa thiselevator has been closed for about a year.
Mr. Curtis .waa formerly . in the grain
business here.

BLCE' iriLIy-Aug- ust Ortman, a former
resident of this place, died at his home
In Burt, la., last week. William Harring-
ton died Thursday morning at Ayr. Hewas 77 years old and leaves a widow
and five children. The funeral took placeFriday at X o'clock.

TORK Automobile, motorcycle and own-er- a

of fast horses have been given warn-
ing thHt they must be more careful. Autos
and motorcycles are stopped and repri-
manded for speeding and not having lights.
Some have paid fines and others will un-
less they comply with the city ordinance.

STELLA Rev, Mr. Tyler of Perupreached the baccalaureate sermon for thehigh school graduates at the Baptist churchBunday evening. Rev. C. M. Shepherd of
Lincoln will deliver the commencement ad-
dress at the opera house next Thursday.
The graduates hls year are Ruth Arga-brlgh- t,

Nellie Dustln, Ren Davis, Eugene
Plaster snd, Joseph Steadinan.

YORK Mayor F. P. Van Wlckle In a
proclamation calls attention to the open-
ing state league games at York on SHtur-da-

May 20, and Monday, May 23, In which
he asks that Mnndav. noenlnv A iv mil
be a part holiday and that all stores andplaces of business will close on that day
during the time the game between Colum-
bus and York will be played.

CLAY CENTER The body of L. A.Noyes was brought here lant night fromEddyvllle for burial. Mr. Noyes was one
of the earliest settlers in this county, hav-
ing lived here about thirty years. Sev-
eral years ago he sold his farm and
moved to Eddyvllle where he died lastWednesday. He will ba burled Sunday,
the funeral being In charge of the Masonic
order.

STELLA The county commissioners have
let the contract for building a macadam-
ized road 112 rods long bn Ohio township
to Charles Heineman for 12,794. The work
will be under the supervision of a gov-
ernment expert. This win be the firstpermanent road work undertaken tn thiscounty. A similar road was built severalyears ago across the river bottom east of
Auburn and haa proved to be a wonderful
auccess.

AmORN-Llnds- ay P.eddlng, an old time
resident and veteran of the war of the
rebellion, passed away at his home here
yesterday, aged 76 years. He settled In
the north part of the county near the
present lown of Julian In 1S70. He loft
the farm about ten years ago. He Is sur-
vived by a widow and several grown chil-
dren, two of whom reside In this county,
and the other a at different parts of the
country.

CAMBRIDGE Thora Thompson, one of
the pioneers of this county died at his
home three miles north of this city. May
10, from an abscess upon the brain. He
had been in failing helath for some time.
The funeral was held Friday at 2 p. m.,
from his home, the Dr. W. T. Galley,
pastor of the First Methodist Episcopal
church of Cambridge, conductiifg the serv-
ices. The deceased waa 61 years old and
la survived by his widow and tour chil-
dren. He was a member of the Modern
Woodmen of America lodge of Cambridge.

TECL'MSEH A Junior band waa organ-
ised in Teoumseh Friday evening. The
band Includes thirty-fiv- e boys and will be
conducted under the direction of tha man-
agement Of the Terumaeh Military band.'
Prf.-J- . K. Wltsman, the bandmaster, will
Instruct the boys, and the Instrumenta-
tion of the new organisation has been
agreed upon. The band la organized for
business, to act as a "feeder" to the old
band, for aa aoon as a player shows the
ability to do some work in the military
band he will be promoted from tha Juvenile
organisation to the flrt named organisa-
tion.

PLATTSMOUTH Mrs. Margaret Stark-Joh- n,

who has resided on one farm in this
county over forty years, died Thursday
evening at the home of her sons, William
and Theodore Starkjohn, In this city at the
advanced age of 91 years. Mrs. Stark-John- 's

maiden name was Miss Ttmm, and
she was born In 1820 In Mama, Schleswtg
Holsteln, Germany, where she waa married
to Mr. Starkjohn and emigrated to Case
county, Nebraska. In 1WS, and here her
husband died In 1S72. since which time she
has made her home with her sons, William
and Theodore, the latter being married and
having a family.

PLATTSMOUTH MrB. Thomas Walling
died of cancer Friday after suffering for
mora than a year with the fatal malady.
Mrs. Walling underwent several surgical
operations with the hope of prolonging her
life, but to no avail.. Tue has been a res-
ident of this city for thirty-on- e years and
at the time of her death was about 49 years
of age. Mrs. Walling, before her marriage,
waa Miss Margaret O'Rourk, and was dep-
uty register of deeds under County Treas-
urer C. C. Parmele. She leavea a husband
end four children, one sister and two
brothers to mourn her death.

CAMBRIDGE The State Epworth League
convention will be held at Cambridge this
year on account of the excellent facilities
here for entertaining such a gathering.
This beautiful city, the metropolis of Fur-
nas countv. ia known so well throughout
southwestern Nebraska for Its high mor-
als. Its beautful and costly homes and
ita Ideal park and lake with blue grass
lawns and trees. The program for this con
vention, which wll convene June zi, wit.
la exceptionally strong. Addresses by many
of the noted oevines or national repuimiion
will be heard at every aesslon.

CAMBRIDGE The third annual plcnlo
and outing for tha employes or ine cni-cag- o,

Burlington A Qulncy railroad of tha
McCook division, will be held here again
this vmt. June 30 being the date fixed by
ih mmmittM that came from McCook to
make the arrarementa. i ney anticipate
that there will be several thousand people
In attendance, ana say mat tamnnage is
tha only Ideal place on this division for
Buch a picnic at theirs. Cambridge ap-

preciates the honor of entertaining the
Burlington employee on their otlng and
welcomes them to enjoy thla event.

Foley Kidney PI Ms are a true medicine.
They are healing, etrengthentng, antisep
tic and tonic. They act quickly. For aale
by all druggists.

To Graduate Medicos
of the State School

Commencement Exercises Will
Held at First Congregational

Church.

Commencement exercises for tha grad
uates of the University Of Nebraska
medical school will be at the First
congregational church Thuraday evening,
beginning at t oclock.

A clasa of ten will ba graduated.
Prof. Charles B. Mancleda will deliver

an addreaa.

Food Fact!
Feel well-fe- d all
day when you
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BLACKSTONF
CH CAGO

If you are going to Chicago
on business, you should stop at
THE BLACKSTONK. World-
wide travelers say it is the best
equipped and managed hotel in
the world.

located on Michigan Ave., at Hub-bar- d
Place, facing the lake front, it is

within walking distance of the business
district, the banks, the retail shops and
the theatres.

There are rooms at THE BLACK-STON- E

especially designed for direc-
tors' meetings and conferences. The
Club Grill for men is always Open, and
at mid-da- y it is the meeting place of
the representative business men of
Chicago.

Aside from its business advantages,
THE BLACKSTONE is the social
center of Chicago. It is the accepted
place for the best people. Your wife
will enjoy a trip to Chicago with you,
if you stop at THE BLACKSTONE.

"The appointments are those of a re-

fined home. '
- The quiet dignity and elegance which
characterize THE BLACKSTONE
create an atmosphere distinctly differ-
ent from that of zhy other hotel in the
United States.

And the prices charged at THE
BLACKSTONE are no more than
you would expect to pay at any first
class hotel.
Single rooms with lavatory, $2.50 and up.
Single rooms with bath, . . 3.50 and up.
Large, double rooms with bath, 5.00 and up.
Parlor.reception hall,bedroc m and bath, 10. 00 and up.

(Each bedroom has n outside window)

The Drake Hotel Co.
Otuntri tittd Managtrt

THE PLAZA
NEW YORK

Fifth Avenue aud Fifty-oin- Street

The coolest Hotel in New York, overlooking Central
Park. to theatres and shopping district.

Biafls Rooms, with bath $4, S5 and S6 per day
Double Rooms, beds, with bath, $6, $7 and per day

Outdoor Ttrract, Summit Gordon with Ruuian String Orthoatrm
Special Rat during Iho Summor Soooon

The Plasa-Cople- Boston, bow under eonstruetioo, opens May
1st, 1912, under sense aaaaaaaant The Pleza, New York.

FRED STERRY
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Don't Leave
Your Ualuabies
In the house to be burned up or
stolen.

Wo have fine steel lined, con-
crete vault for storage of trunks,
boxes of silverware, etc.

Charge, 11.00 per month for
trunks or large boxes.

Phone Douglas 230 for special
rates.

Omaha Safe Deposit
& Trust Co.

1614 Farnam St.
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Ask Your Grocer for

Sundgron's
Malted Milk Bread

AMCICIIESTI.

AUDITORIUM
This, Monday, livening-- . May lft, llj
The Mendelssohn Choir

ef Omaha '

Thomaa J. Kelly, Conductor, aelt4sy te xaeoaore vaoma Oroheetra
oi buiMfo, reaariia utool. sirsetor.Soloist Mlsa rereevel Allen, nop.
rano; Clarence B. WhttehiU, Baritone;
Bruno Btelndel, Celll,Tonunorrow, May 18 Afternoon.oronestra and Arttsts. Crania. 'TheSU'ia" by Choir and Orchestra andAssisting Artists.

Tickets. 3, ca aala a A.
ospe'a. Admission te sugla eoaoerte,inoludlng reserved scats, Si BO.
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